
FEUDALISM/MANORIALISM

EQ:

How do we describe the development
and role of feudalism/manorialism
in medieval Europe?



VOCABULARY:

Medieval: of, relating to, or in the style of the Middle Ages.

Brainpop: Middle Ages

https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/worldhistory/middleages/
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/worldhistory/middleages/


VOCABULARY:

Vassal: 

noblemen who received land usually from the king and/or

other noblemen in return for their political and military

allegience .  

vassal 

vassal 



VOCABULARY:

Fief: 

the property or fee granted to a vassal for his 
maintenance by his lord in return for service

fief



VOCABULARY:

Serf: 

a peasant legally bound to farmland surrounding 
manors/estates.  

- gave their lord part of their crops in 
return for grazing their animals on his
land and milling their grain (tax)

- repaired the castle in exchange for the 
- received protection from the lord’s castle
and army (knights) 

serf

serf
serf





BRAINPOP!

Fuedalism

https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/worldhistory/feudalism/


Collaborative Pairs:

How does this 
invasion map 
demonstrate
the demand for 
feudalism?

Trade – Edit – Add 
(TEA)



Graphic Organizer:

• Landscape

• Fold left edge to center

• Fold right edge to center

• Label left side feudalism

• Label right side manorialism



Feudalism and Manor Life, Section 9.3

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v6CthEKb9uw

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v6CthEKb9uw


Who is 
represented?

How do you 
know?



Who is 
represented?

How do you 
know?



Who is 
represented?

How do you 
know?



COLLABORATIVE PAIRS

List Pros and Cons of Feudalism/ Manorialism



There were many reasons for the decline of feudalism:

The Crusades

The Peasants Revolt

Trade

When peasants moved away to places where

they could buy their freedom.

England started to become a money based

economy instead of a bartering and land based economy.

The Black Death which wiped out a third of the population

in England giving work that would normally go to upper class men, 

to serfs and peasants.



How do the physical 
features dictate where 
the manors and towns 
are located?



3 - 2 – 1 
summarizer

3 – ways economy was affected by feudalism/manorialism

2 – ways individual freedom was affected under feudalism/manorialism

1 – reason it finally collapsed



In your spiral, choose whether you are a vassal or a serf and write a journal 
entry about a day in your life.  One paragraph with a sketch.


